
Royal Purple Sweat Uniment“It's a Hen’s Business to Lay—

It's Our Business to Make Her Lay"
Royal Purple Stock Specific

Will cure all aorta of 1 amcneae, sprained tendons, etc. An 
excellent liniment for sore throats or rheumatism In people.

Mr. F. W. Moore, of Bradford, states. “I had a valuable 
horse go lame and tried several remedies, also employed a 
clever veterinary but it did not improve. Your usent 
Bradford advised me to try Royal Purple Liniment. To my 
surprise one bottle effected a permanent cure."

8 ounce bottle 60c., by mail 65c.

What we claim for our Royal Purple Stock Specific, the 
great farm animal conditioner and fattener:—

In conditioning and fattening horses you can do more 
In four weeks by using our Royal Purple Stock Specific than 
you could do in two months without it. You can fatten horses 
with this Stock Specific you have never been able to fatten 
before. Try it on the worst animal you have on your place.

A cow will gain from two to five lbs. of milk per day 
while In the stable by using our Stock Specific.

You can fatten steers a month earlier on the same feed 
by using this specific.

You can market pigs one month earlier and have laeger 
and better pigs, thereby saving a month's labor and feed. 
One 11.50 tin will be sufficient to develop six to eight pigs 

market.

Royal Purple Poultry Specific
inIs entirely d ff;rent from our Stock Specific and will keep your 

birds healthy and vigorous. It will make them lay just as 
well in winter as in summer. We are safe in saying this 
Poultry Specific is now being used by 75 per cent, of the 
poultrymen in Canada who are in the poultry business to 
make it pay.

Jno. C. McKinley, of Kent Bridge. Ont., states, 
using Royal Purple Poultry Specific my hens lay all 
and in the spring are in fine condition. We are now fattening 
a bunch of chickens. They look to be much bigger, fatter and 
stronger than those we tried to fatten without the Specific. 
I cannot recommend it too highly."

Mr. Lyman A. Whitmap, New Albany. N.S., states he has 
used three boxes of Poultry Specific commencing Jan.. 15th. 
The egg production increased at once. He states he finds it 
of great value for young chickens and turkeys.

Mr. Faulds, of London, one of the largest "show bird 
men in Canada, says, "While using Royal Purple Poultry 
Specific I have never had disease in my flock. I have cured 
absolutely at different times severe cases of roup with your 
Roup Cure on birds which 1 have imported.

Royal Purple Gall Cure“Since
winter. Will absolutely cure scratches. In four to five days, will cure 

all sorts of h mees scalds and sores. You do not have to 
lay up your horse.

25c. and 50c per tin. 30c. and 60c. by malt

Royal Purple Worm Specific
Destroys the worms and larvae, thereby eliminating the cause 
of the worms.

Mr. Alex. Corbett, of New Waterford, N.S., writes stating 
he received a tin of our Worm Specific and It entirely removed 
the worms, fulfilling our every claim for It.

25c. per tin, by mall 30c.

for
Use this Stock Specific with all your animals during the 

winter and early spring, as it will make them digest the hard 
winter food properly, and a great deal less Tooa will do. 
After you have used this Stock Specific a 
short time you can keep your animals in just 
as good condition by using two-thirds the 
ordinary amount of fodder you would have to 
give them without it. A small quantity c 
this will keep your horses in first-class condition 
all during the winter season and bring them 
out fat and sleek for the farm work in the spring.
In our book we publish 400 testimonials from 
people all over Canada who have used our 
stock and poultry remedies and foods.

Mr. Geo. Mapes. of Bondhead, says, "After experimentim 
with a great many stock foods I was convinced there was very 
l»ttle virtue in any of them but your dealer insisted on my 
trying Royal Purple Stock Specific, saying it was different 
from the others. I keep ten to twenty horses and about the

opinion, is certainly 
and it is the best I

Royal Purple Roup 
Specific

Will cure all the common liliram at poultry 
such as roup. pip. canker, swelled bead, diphtheria 
and typhoid fever In fowl.

Mr.
he had a

poyal Purple
■ ^T STOCK AND POULTRY SPECIFICS 

MADE IN CANADA BY CANADIAN CAPITAL

Gottfried Weln, of Credltoo, OnL. 
a large flock of turkeys last fan 

commenced to die off three end four a day 
from roup and swelled head. He commenced 
using our Roup Cure it not only saved
the balance of his flock but it cured a great 

many of the birds that were already Infected with the dime sc. 
25c. per tin. by mail 30c.

states
which

Royal Purple Poultry Specific is put up In 26c. and 60c.
These tins contain four of the 50c.packages and $1.50 tins, 

packages. Royal Purple lice Killer
Will entirely exterminate the lice on stock and poultry. It 
is entirely different from any other lice killer on the market. 
Our book tells all about its manufacture.

25c. and 50c. per tin. 30c. and 60c. by mail.
Royal Purple Calf Meal

You can raise calves on this meal without using milk.

with other meals not agreeing with my calves but your Royal 
Purple seems to be satisfactory in every way.

Mr. S. M. Osborne, of Maxwell. Ont.. teUe us on Aug. 
17th, that he has a calf four months old which weighed over 
400 pounds, raised entirely on our Calf Meal.

100 lbs. for $4.25 prepaid to any place In Canada east of 
Winnipeg.

We also manufacture the following high-class stock and 
poultry remedies:

This Specific, in mysame of cattle, 
in a class by itself as a conditioner 
have ever used.” Royal Purple Disinfectant

We give you at least 60 per cent, more for your money 
than any other disinfectant on the market. We guarantee 
it to be as good as the best. Use this in connection with our 
Lice Killer and you can exterminate the lice on the woodwork 
and litter in your pens as well as on the animale and poultry, 
25c.. 50c., and $1.00 tins.

"I am fromMr. Norman C. Charlton, Scott, Sask., says,
Stock Specific in Brownsville.

and testedOntario. I have fed your
M v cows, while using It made the largest average 
five points over average at C. M. P., at Brownsville. I know 
vou make the highest class conditioner on the market.

Dan McEwan, the veteran trainer of fast horses, says, 
hd'-e ised your Royal Purple Stock Specific continually for five 

"> and in all that time I have never had a horse in my stable
the market.

Royal Purple Colic Curei
"The Farmer'» Insurance." This is put up in large, long, 

necked bottle, which contain the oil and other ingredient, all 
ready to adminieter to the animal.

$1.00 per bottle, by mail $1.15.

You Can Order
charges on all orders amounting to $6.00 or over to be shipp-i 
east of Winnipeg, and allow for charges west of Winnipeg oo ali 
orders amounting to $10.00.

- h _ >ed. I consider it the greatest conditioner on
Malcolm Grey, of Komoka, says, "In regards to the feeding 

:.oyal Purple, I had two lots of hogs. To the first lot I 
oyal Purple Stock Specific as directed, and sold them 
six months, seven days old. They averaged PJ6 pounds 

second lot I did not use any Royal Purple and when 
they averaged only 150 pounds. They were the 

reed and one lot had as good a chance as the other.

Royal Purple Cough Cure
ordinary cough In four days, break up endWill cure andistemper in ten day». Food For Thoughtcureme age

Mr Jno. Cartier, of Bothwell, writes us. Last fall my 
father had a bad case of distemper in his stable. I bought 
a tin of Cough Cure and fed it according to directions. Inside 
of two weeks the distemper was completely cured. I am 
recommending it to my neighbor» telling them what It ha» 
done for u«."

50c. per tin. by mail 60c.

We manufacture pure, unadulte . * 
cheap filler to make a urn

ds. We do noi 
-age. We guarantee

.he desire 1 result» Jruse any
everything we manufacture to k. 
refund the money.

-ilio withhave fed Royal Purple Poultry Specir
I would not like to be wivhw.int results, 

n the stable."
it up in 50c. packages and $1.50 tins 

four 50c. packages.

,;nd Puulrry Specific » 
Made in Car., u by Canadian Capital

i Royal Purple S
I h“ie tins

We will give absolutely free for the asking to any farmer, stock or poultry raiser 
one of our new, revised books. This book tells how to feed all kinds of farm stock and . 
poultry, and gives the common diseases with symptoms, what treatment to be given, etc. 
Tells how to build poultry houses; how to avoid all manner of diseases of both stoçk and 
poultry; tells how to raise calves without using milk; explains fully all the high-class stock 
and poultry remedies and foods we manufacture.Free
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